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THE JfAX I JIKK.
1 like the man in an; sphere,

B bi5 poesasiioiu what they may,
'''ho orM the rtssword

kr. i struggles onfally stray.
Suited on the downy lap of ease,

Or tossed upon the sea of fate,
I like the man whom trifles please,

Whose mighty lore still conquers hate.

r like the man who never broke
A promise to the heart or ear;

I like the man who nerer apoke
A word unkind or insincere;

I like the man whose caations 6k.il I
In channels of good works doth ran ;

I like the sum whose iron will
Y!?!dj ot tMI such good done

i like tiio man who nerer paused
A low or slanderous tale to hear

I like the man who ne'er caused
A virgin's blush, a virgin's tear

I like the man who nerer belonged
To any ram or loolish creed;

I iike the man who nerer wroaged
A brother, even in thoaght or deed.

I !e the man whose thought are pare,
Who w rare within a noble breast,

A noble heart, trained to endure,
And aye in sorrow hopes the best;

W ho promptly, heartily forgives.
Even as he hopes to be forgiven.

An earnest, holy life who lives,
At peace with man, at peace with hearen.

M i s c e ii y .

'1'IIE T5EST WAY TO ADVERTISE .

TLii is a question of some importance, and
many different ways are resorted to in order
in bring the article to be disposed of to no-

tice. The handbill to be conveyed about by
men, or to be sent into the country, is not
always the b;t vehicle of advertising for
mercbaats. The newspaper is circulated
Mithout any expense to the advertiser, which
is by no ni earns an unimportant item, as ev-

ery "one will testify who has had any expe-
rience in distributing his own advertisement.
Not only is the advertisement circulated by
the newspaper free of all expense, but it is
don" more speedily and thoroughly than can
be dona by the advertiser. The newsp.-1-6

already an established system ; a thousand
doors are open to welcome it, a thousand
messengers are d.iily and weekly seeking the
post offi'N? t ivceivj it, a thousand people

fr its onii ug, and a thousand read it
when it cuai. Again, those who rjad tho
newspapers arc the very persons the adver-
tisers want to reach, they are the intelligent
and well-to-d- o, the enterprising citizens of a
oiuntry, and are therefore tho most likely
t. buy that which is worth buying. Again,
the newspaper is not a transient, but u pe-
riodical visitor. It comes day by day and
wet-- by week, and is expected and welcomed
p.? a friend. To it evt ry one looks for in-

formation upon subjects of interest to him-
self The city reader sees the telegraph re-
ports and foreign news, and then at his leis-
ure reads the propositions ol advertisers, and
dips into politics. The country subscriber,
however, read-- , everything, from the head of
the paper to the last line of the advertising
page. Away from the attractions and tur-
moils of the city, he has lcie-r- to do so,
and is benefitted by thus doing. Thus every
advertiser reaches the persons he desires--th- c

wholesale dealer principally through the
daily press, and the retail dealer through
the daily and weekly both. Tt is idle to
talk about advertisements not facing read,
i"jr observation and experience prove to the
contrary. Sooner or later every advertise-
ment Will be read by every subscriber, who
will be interested or influenced by its coa
tents. It is true some advertisements are
read more than others, but this is on account
of the tact of the advertiser, and not the
fault of the newspaper in which they ap-
pear. Troy Arena.

!

HOW K. Y. SELLS DRY GOODS.

Claflin, Mellen &, Co. are the heaviest
dealers in merchandise in New York their
yeaily business exceeding that of Stewart by
some three million dollars. Their aggregate
sales swell up to the enormous figure of
eleven millions annually. The per centnge
of net profits on this amount is, however,
quite email, but even at eight per cent., tho
bum of eight hundred and eighty thousand
dollars must find its way into the private
bank accounts of the several partners.
Next, in amount of annual gales, comes the
cstabiishmi-u- t ol A. T. Stewart & Co. They
sell eight millions a year, of which two and
a half miilims are disposed of at retail, and
the remainder at wholesale ; $300,000
worth ..f gloves alone are annually handled
by this house. No paltry per contage is a6- -

sessed upon tho buyers at the Broadway mar-
ble palace. The class of goods sold is such
asalwa

"
bears a high price and a large

profit. I happen to know of an instance
where a twmtttth share netted one of tho
partners $00,000 in a single year, which

roves the profits of that year to havo been
S1.200,0O(t. 0u8 million dollars a year
will be about the margin of excess over all
expenditure.". Nest in the same line comes
the houses of Lord Jc Taylor, and Arnold,
Constable & Co., the former of which does n
business, in several stores, of $6,000,000
annually, at a profit of sone $800,000 ;

while the latter firm enjoys a regular un
changing trade of about four and a half or
five millions, which has a yearly profit of not
far from six hundred thousand dollars. Of
houses in the dry goods trade, whoso yearly
trade range from fire to seven millions, there
are several, as for instance, C W. & J. T.
Phelps, Bliss & Co., and S. 11. Chittenden

Their profits foot up variously from
two to lour hundred th usand dollars. J.
R. Graffray & Sjns, our Lading lace house,
sell enough of that strictly female fabric to
net them six hundred thousand dollars a year
profit. Some of the Boston branches located
ioi esi'o.'d in their sake five millions year-

ly Such are A. & A. Liwrencc & Co., J,
W. Taige & Co., and A. F. Skinner & Co.
The first named firm, as every one knows,
place s mc ten million dollars worth oi do-

mestic iabri.s ri--r year. The profits of all
these c 'imai-io- n houeee are only lrom one to
two per cent, upon the sales.. Garner & Co.,

e.cituisfiuu firm, sell between eight and
i.me mi ii ,u p?r vear at paying rates; while

f those d tio a dry goods c unniission bus-
ing ol fnm three to five millions may be
ndli,yt,Sprague& Co ., Low, llarri-ia- n

i. C and Uunt, Tillinghast & Co.
Ineir profits overleap a hundred thousand
viSE' Thcw rc French and

I "Sand whose profits arefortune every ye.-- X Y. Boston

Y ANC KY'S XUKDEit OF 1H8 VNC LE
Toe Knoxville (Tcnn.) 1V glve8 tho

fallowing incident in the life of Mrm. lYancey .

The fact that Wm. L. Yancey killed Lis
uncle, Dr. Earle. of S3Uth Carolina, has
been stated in general terms, but tho details
have not been given. Dr. Earlo lived one
mile and a half west of Greenvillo, where his
widow still resides if alive A few hundred
yards distant is an old field, sometimes used
: r practicing on horseback, but more

resortod to as a muster-groan- d.

ibis was the occasion of a drill muster.when
Dr. Eirlc's sou, about ten yeari old, went
to tho ground, as all bovs eeek to do, and
curing their wheeling and turning, tho boy
gjt m tho way. Yacsy ordered him to get
cut of tho way, but the bjy in his confusion
got inoro and mare in tho wav, whereupon
Yancey lashod him most unmercifully with
a horse-whi- Dr. Earlo was not at homo,
but on returning home through town a
friend told him how Yancey had"treated his
son ; Yancoy told him that the boy had been
very insolent, and that ho had slapped his
jaws. Dr. Earle replied that he served him
right. lYhen Dr. Eaorl reached homo and

learned tlic fuels, and found that Yancey
had lied to him, he returned to Greenville in
search of him. Yancey knowing the pluck
of Dr. Earlo, and that he would be detected
in the falsehood, prepared himself for alight.
Dr. Fj.trle found Yancey on Dr. Crittenden's
porch, and in marching upon him was shot
down ly iancey witha pistol. These are
the fact"! n 3 wo have then from those born and
reared in that vicinity. Ihc fact that
was convicted upon trial and .

afterwards became the suhjct of Executive
clemency, corrooorates the truth of this ver
hoii. Ihisistiie man who procured the
disruption ol the Democratic Party, and the
uiiiuiiiiiiuu vi .in. irccKinriu2C.

UUR blXCTOX:
Fill DAY OCTOBER 20, 180.

rut . ... ...in ere was a reniarsaie display of that
"wisdom and virtue'1 which is a constitu
tional ingredient in a member of the House
of Representatives, in the House Oct. 17th
Mr. Seymour of Vergennes made a motion
that Hon. Jacob Collamer, at present TJ. S.
Senator, and Senator elect for the six years
from March nest, b.j invited to address the
Genera) Assembly on Thursday evening.

The motion was eminently a proper one.
One of like tenor would have been proper,
whoever might have been elected to repre-

sent the State of Yormont in the t. S. Sen-

ate. In the present instance, when almost
unanimously the General Assembly had re-

elected to that important place a man who
never speaks, either in Senate or to a popu-

lar Asssmbly, but to the instruction cf those
who hear him, whose courtesy in speaking
of political opponents and candor in the
treatment of their argumen s arc proverbial,
a hearty support to such a motion ought to
have been given by every member present.
But the Member-fro- W Fairlee, Mr Thom- -

ss.who has been an unsuccessful candidate of
the Vermont democracy, for we know not
haw many offices, propose! to ainea J the res
olution by adding to it an invitation to Hon.
I'aul Dillingham, of Watcrbury, (who re-

ceived twenty-fo- ur votes in thi IIou.;, and
one in the Senate, twenty -- fire in all, for U.
S. Sonator, at the same time that lion Jacc b
Collahes received the other two hundred
and twenty-five- ,) to address the General As-

sembly next week. Mr. Seymour said that
the amendment, if adopted, would take from
the resolution the essential part of its spirit.
A resolution to invite both Senator Co! la-

mer and Mr. Dillingham, to address the As-

sembly, could not be considered in any re-

spect complimentary to Mr. Collamer. lie
might have said that Mr. Dillingham, under
tbc circumstances, could hardly consider such
a resolution otherwise than insulting to him-

self. 1 Mr. Thomas admitted that he held
Mr. Collamer in high estimation for his f-

idelity and devotion in the U. S. Senate to
the interests of Vermont; but as bo disagreed
with him on some points of political doc-

trine, he was not disposed to have a politi-

cal lecture from him, unless Mr. Dillingham
could have a chance to give them one of a
sort more to his taste. After some further
interlocution he consented to withdraw his

motion to amend, if Mr. Seymour would

amend so that the invitation to Mr. Colla

mer should not read to deliver an address to

the General Assembly, but simply to deliver

an addreas which wonderful distinction

without a difference so far as the aim and

spirit of the resolution were concerned, Mr.

Seymour was every way willing to make

and tho resolution passed accordingly.

SENATOR rOLLAMEll'S SPEECH.

In compliance with a resolution of the

House, Judge Collamer addressed the Gen-

eral Assembly, in the Hall of Representative?

on Thursday evening. The Members of both

Houses of the Legislature were early in their

seats. The lobby and vacant seats were filled

by ladies and gentlemen. Chairs and settees

were brought in to fill the open space on the

floor and were filled in like manner. At

the hour, Mr. Collamer commenced speaking

to a very large, intelligent and attentive au-

dience.
Six years ago, said Mr. Collamer, I was

honored by an election as your Senator. I

took the post, and not without misgivings
and my expsrience iu it has not lessened my
sense of its responsibilities. The prerequis-
ites for the position are of no ordinary im-

portance. Every member of the Senate is

expected to contribute his share to the dig-

nity and weight of tho body. Its duties ex-

tend not only to the grave affairs of legisla-

tion for the nation, but to the most impor-

tant questions of international law and
: to the promotion cf treaties with

foreign nations, to the confirmation or rejec-

tion of servants of tho people in high offices

of trust at home and abroad. To fully per-

form these duties, and to grasp and guide
aright the interests of the nation, no ordin ?
ry ability will suffice and any man may
well hesitate'berore undertaking to discharge
them. Trusting to your charity,l entered

on tho duties of the post with such zeal as

you can judgo. How I have discharged them
it is not for me to say. A of pub-

lic officers, who have served with reasonable
fidelity, is so much a matter of course in this
State, that it is the less an expre sion of es-

pecial confidence. Still the promptness and
unanimity of this givu mo some

little reason to accept it as an echo of a sen-

timent of public approval. I am deeply
grateful for the honor and the mark of your
favor and accepting the appointment I shall
goon, with something more of experience,
but with less of manly strength and resolu-

tion, for I know that age has marked inc. I
shall still claim charity and overlooking of

errors at vour hands ; but my failures shall,
at least, not be for want of good intention.

Mr. Collamer went on to say that he was

not called on to matte a stump speech. To

that audience he need say nothing as to their
duty at the approaching election. Nor need
he follow what he considered the very poor
example tet nowadays, when it is thought by
some that a man may toot ins own v. mam.
and stump himself even into the presidency

an office once thought to be too high to bo
either bought or declined. lie doubted the
euccess of tho experiment, and at any rate
there was no need for him to follow it ; for
his election was over, and lio believed they
had not even the po-.ve-

r of reconsidering it.
At this time when the eubject of Slavery

m its relations to the welfare of the Nation
is moving the length aud breadth of tho Land ,
no public man could long ocsupv tho public
m'md without taking up that subject or its
correlatives, and on some of thosa cognato re-
lations of tho subject, ho should address them
in a familiar way.

It was a mistake, Mr. ColLimcr said, to
supposo that tho present general dislike of
human bondage, throughout tho .North, had
its origin in tho influence or necessities of
any party. It took its rise fir behind and
beyond the excitements of the present day-- far

back of tho Republican party older even
that the Declaration of Independence, it had
its ancient and honorable birth.

The Fathers of New England, when in tho
cabin of the May-flowe- r, they signed a paper

t. .v ...uuu,5. "jemsMvca to submit to tho will of
u. majuniy, originated a plan of govern-ment such as the world had never scon- -,!as t.ioy went on they arranged all to accordwith that id-- a. Tliey struck oirnri,n.;.tura and entails ; they established le

tides ; they parcelled out tholand into farms ;

".v w"""bi, common schools far asall must participate in tho Government, soa.l must be educated. They belicrcd thaterT man mould own the land he cultivated ;
and it is n.y belief, Bnid tho cpeaker ihathe should cultivate tho land he owns. This
experiment of the obliteration of od forms,
and tho establishment of free government
was not conducted without n struggle. Col-
onies always arc wont to imitate Uie mother
country. Royal officials mako ranks and
aristocracies, and it was not till they threw
off allegiance to the D.-iti- Crown that they
could lreo themselves from these
...... io vi v 'luuiui uupenaence.

From much of this strugglo with the
old aristocratic form's, Vermont was free.
Our State never was a colony, nor
in a condition of territorial dependence she
can ray as Paul suid, "I was free horn; I
neer was in bondage to nnv man." f An--
..i i .i.i " . :. .. i ipmufo. j xnere was, it is true, a littlo con
troversy ae to whether tho bov 6hould be
long to few lork or New Hampshire; but
beftre !t nad fairly begun, the boy was i

man, springing forth full-grow- n; like Min
erva lrom tho head of Jove.

The Declaration of Independence was
aaopteu, ana than began the more perfect
realisation of the New England idea. But
we are told by Judgo Taney (not bv tho
Supreme Court) that that document did not
include and apply to black men. Lawyers
knew tho value of contemporaneous construc
tion in such questions ol interpretation, and
t happens that trmont was tho lirst to put

uu iccoru ner sisnmcani construction oi mc
Declaration. Vermont formed the first State
constitution in this Union. Its dato was
July 2;1, 1777, two days short of a year after
too Declaration ot independence. Ihc Bill
of Rights of that constitution declares in its
first article that " all men aro born equally
free and indepenX'nt, and have certain nat-
ural inherent and inalienable rights, among
which are the enjoying and defending life
and liberty, acquiring, forming and pro-
tecting property, and pursuing and obtain-
ing happiness aud safety." Those arc tho
ideas ami nearly the laniruace of tho Declar
ation of Independence. The question is, did
this include black men, slaves' Vermont
said it did, for that article adds, ''therefore
no male person, born in this country, or
brought from oversea, ought to be holden by
law to serve any person as servant, slave or
pprentice, alter he arrives to the ago of 21

years,no female in like manner, after shear-rive- s
to ageoflSS year, unless they are

bound by their own cousent.after they arrive
at men an age, or are twund by Jaw lor,the
payment of debts.fines or the like" Vermont
eaid 'free and equal' did iuclude ''persons
brought from beyond the sea," "slaves,"
aud for Vermont at least we may tay that
that question is settled. Under that Cunsti
tution we have gone on and we see the effects.
Mr. Collamer depicted the results of free in-

telligent labor as exemplified in Vt., declar-
ing that for its products of men and women,
tor its distribution of wealth, intelligence
and comfort, its equal cannot be fo und
among the same number of people elsewhere
on the earth, and he asked if it was strange
tnat inose wno naa urns experienced the ben-
efits of free labor should seek to make those
benefits national.

He proceeded eloquently to describe the
march ol lre institutions across Uie conti-
nent. The course of Jjnpire hud over been
toward the west, seeking a favored land be-

yond till the globe had been rounded, and
on this Continent, if ever, must theexnecta
tiun be realized. The ancient migrations of
the old world swept onward .carrying desola-
tion Mth them. The leader of ono of them
was called "the scourge of God." Not such
the rolliug on of the great human tide from
New England across America, its armies
led forth not to be the scourge of God ; but
to make the desert blossom like the rose.
Same of us, he said, can remember when
they went "way west" to Gjnesse and the
Holland purchase ; then to Ohio and the
Great Lakes, and now they havo passed tho
Mississippi and overstepped the estern
Mountains. The great characteristic of
this majestic march is that it is tho progress
of all that we hold dear. It goes carrying
our schools, our churches, our court houses,
our free homes; and tho wilderness rojoices
as it sweeps on.

But beyond the Mississippi tho tido of
free institutions has come iu contact with a
different system' of society.

Associated with us is a portion of our
eountry where slavery provails. Thera the
master owns not only tho labor but the la-

borer. The necessary result and condition
of this is an aristocracy, an oligarchy. For
tbis Mr. Collamer did not ask his audience
to take his word ; but quoted to them Mr.
Calhoun's statement :

"Tho Southern States, are an aggregate.in fact,
of communities, not of individuals. .Every plan-
tation is a littlo community, with tho master at
its head, who concentrates ia himself tho united
interests ot capital and labor, of which he is the
common representative. These email communities
aggre6ated mako tho State."

What is this but an oligarchy ? The la
borers aro annihilated in this reckoning. Tho
poor whites have no position or influence, und
the owners aggregated "make the State."

Of course when the system of free labor
in contact with such a system as this,

one or the other must give way. I do not
say, said Mr. Collamer, that thoy cannot
exist m seardto parts of the land ; but side
by side in the sameState, they cannot exist.
Free labor is degrated by contact with slave
labor. Frcclnstitu'ionsavoid the places where
Slavery prevailsT'Snd hence a Slavo Territory
will make a Slave State. That contest iu
our Western territories is now in progress,
and it forms tho issue of tho time. He did
not envy thoso who thought that we had no
interest in the struggle iu which our broth-
ers were enjaged, if it was a thousand miles
away --, and as for tho son of Vermont who
in such a contest cared not whether Slavery
went up or down, he could only eay that if
he h;id so far departed lrom tho Fathors, it
was no wonder he could not find his mother. a
(Laughter and applause.)

The speaker alluded next to the respect
for our equal laws which aro now the sole
protection of the weak against tho strong,
the regard for compacts and for tho Consti-
tution, and tho determination to regard the
rights of others as much as to guard over
our own, which is a leading featuro in tho
character of the peoplo of this State. Ho
had received petitions that Congress would
prohibit the slave trade between tho States.
But Itedid not sea how that could be done.ex-cc- pt

under that clause of the Constitution
which gives to Congress the power to

and then only by recogniz-
ing the negroes as articles of commerce.
Grant this and how shall wo answer our
Southern brethren who claim that slaves are
property under tho Constitution. Moreover
if the power to regulate this inter-Stat- e

Slave trado lies with Congress, it cannot
rest with the States. But tho Supremo Court
has already decided that the State may pro-

hibit tho transportation of Slaves from other
cfotpc and the Constitutions of our own
and other States contain clauses to that ef-

fect. Again a grant of power is of necessi-

ty absolute. A right to regulate is a right
to permit or destroy. Aro we ready to own

that Congress may permit the importation

of Slaves into our own State? Still again,
tho Supremo Court has decided that tho im-

portation from abroad of articles of trade, as

liquors in the original packago, cannot bo

prevented by Stato Legislation. Concede

that Slaves are articles of commerce and no
their importation fromStato can prevent

Africa into its borders, as long as they are

brought "in the original packages.
The Speaker found the right of Congress

to prohibit the foreign Slave Trade.in anoth-

er clause of tho Constitution, viz: in that
which forbids tho prohibition of the impor-

tation of Slaves into the existing States un-

til 1803, which clause, by what a
called in logic the "negative pregn ant

of to prohibit the slave
U a grant power
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trade after 1S03 and outside of the then ex-
isting stated. Ho doubted not tho good
motives of thoso who thus petition; but d9
he wished to show them the difficulties which
de-s- tho subject. Moreover it would bo
oubtful policy t) prevent the process by
which Virginia and the border slave states
wero gradually becoming free.

Mr. Collanier's presentation of this whole
subject was csceedinslv clear and convincing.

In concluding,Mr. Collamer took a general
view ot the political field. He considered it
C2rtain that Mr. Lincoln would be elected,
but feared from proicnt indications that he
woiiW not havo the support of a Republican
majority m either branch ot Congress, still
there were advantages even in this. A Renu- -
lbican Administration could not he blamed
ti; v, mc c carrymtr out all tho objects of
theParty. without Concress. Slavery had been
200 years in gaining its present position,
and it could not be checked in a year. This
question he believed would out-la- st his Jay.
Out a Republican Administration can still
do much. He bel.e?ed that Kuuras would
now hi admitted by the Senate, and that at
least if she was kept out because who was a
ireo state, tuere could be no complaint if in
tuno to come slave states should bo refused
admission because they were such. lie had
no fear of secession. If it was a fact that
the election of a President by a majority was
cause for dihunion, then Ihe Union is but a
rope of sand,fand tho sooner wo know it tho
bettor,. But tho talk of disunion wis but an
ompty threat, and threats could havo little
eiiect, at least on the ?ons of tho Green
Mountain Boys. Mr. Lmooln's adminihtra-tio- n

would bo a conservative one. He would
give tho South no cause for secession. But
the tido would bo turned. Slavery would
be prevented from extending in the territor-
ies. Tho slavo trado would bo stopped, and
slavery in tho slave states, beyond our power
and beyond our responsibility, would be left
to work itself out. This, which is but a re-

newal of tho experiment of our fathers, is
what wo wish and what we shall effect.

Hearty applause followed the close of the
peech, and on motion of a gentleman, n

vote of thanks was put by Gov. Fairbanks,
and carried unanimously, after which the
audience dispersed.

Correspondence of the X. Y. Independent.

Washington, D, C.Oct. 8, 1S60.
In returning to Washington after a sum

mer absence, 1 notice, as standing out pro
minently among the change?, a diffexont
sentiment among the people of the District
respecting Slavery, Republicanism, and a
Republican Administration. Ihe prospect
of a new and to a certain extent an anti--
tlavery Administrati m.has had a very mark-
ed effect upon the inha itants of Washington

Buchanan olnoholders not excepted. Jho
longer ago than last winter, a large propor-
tion of the Department cleiks were furious
disunionists in the contingency of a Repu
blican triumph ; but as tbo expected success
of tho Anti-Slaver- y party grows near, theco
identical gentlemen grow moro and more re
signed to an eveot, and begin to discuss
tbc probabilities oi a general turn-o- ut at the
Departments ! "Is Mr. Lincoln a very bitter
party man?" "Will he dismiss faithful
clerks from office for no other reason than
the fact that they received their appoint
ments from Democratic Secretaries?' these
are the everyday questions of Democratic
clerks at the present time here. They are
straws, and indicate the current of the wind.

Hut I notice a more important change, in
more disinterested poraona. l'rominent
Southern gentlemen begin to utter moro
rcciy their honest opinions ot tho rro-blav-

rv JJeniocraey. I no speeches ot llenry
Winter Davis at Baltimore, and John Minor
Botts at Richmond, arc striking illustrations
of the truth of this statement. Mr. Botts,
n the midst of the excitement of a Prcsiden

tial contest, boldly declares that the Sjuth is to
wrong in claiming that slaves are property
under the Constitution aud common law,
like horses, house, and land. There is no
property in the slave, except under the local
state law, says Mr. Botts, and the Republic-
ans are right in saying so in their platform
of principles. He goes further, and express-
es the wish that if John Bell cannot be elect-

ed President, Abraham Lincoln may as be-

tween Lincoln and Douglas,or Breckenridge!
So with Henry Winter Davis of Baltimore.

inWhat these men ray, tens of thousands on
fcltvc soil thinl , and hundreds ot thousands
will rote, within four years of Lincoln's
election. Hero we have, in advance of a Re-

publican triumph, a foretaste of tho good to
be accomplished in the slaye States by 6uch a
result. "How will the election of Lincoln
affect slavery ?" In this, way it will take
the padlock from Southern lips, and the mf--

on slave soil who would speak, but at present
daro not, will utter their honest sentiments
respecting the institution of slavery. And
this will bo "the beginning of the end."

Tho startling incident of the week just
closed is the visit of tho Prince of Wales at
the President. I do not speak of it as o
piece ot news, or to follow in the wake of
tho adulatory scribblers who chronicle every I
word the Prince utters, aud the precise num-

ber
iu

of times he sneezes. It is the moral
character of the extraordinary event which I
would notice an event which will take its
placo on the pago of tho history, fcolitary and
alone, lor there is none other like it. When
Kings visit Presidents, when royal princes
visit tho graves of rebel democrats, may not
the Millennium be dawning ?

There is nothing like this visit of Prince
Albert Edward to the grave of Washington as

in the history of any other prince or poten-
tate. Men haye risen from lowliness to
splendor from corporal to the omperor
from "prentice boy to tbo president but
when before has the heir to the proudest
throne in tho world made a pilgriiuago to
the tomb of a rebel general? Tho man
whoso humble tomb the Princo reverently
visited was the chief instrument, in tho
hands of Providence, in wresting its most to
brilliant gem from the very crown he h to
wear.

The day chosen for the visit to Mount
Vernon was ono of October's finest. Scarco

cloud dimmed the sky's azure. A fow
fellow leaves in the forests which lino the
broad Potomac, wire tbc only indication of
"the melancholy days." The prince and his
suite, accompanied by the President and a
few of his friends, went on board tho Gov-

ernment steamer, Harriet Lane, at ten o'-

clock of the morning of Friday last, and
steamed down to Mount Vernon. For moro
than two hours the royal party remained up-

on the Vernon estate, the most of the time
eagerly searching tho Washington mansion
for every relic ol the great and good man
who once occupied it. No Amorican trav-

eler in foreign land ) ever displayed moro on

enthusiastic curiosity or reverential awe, at to

the grave of royalty or intellectual greatness,
than was manifested by this English party
of dukes and earls, and the futuro King of
England, tit tho grave of Washington.

The place where the patriot wrote, tho
room in which ho slept, the couch on which
he slept, the couch on which ho died, wero of
sought out and pondered over, and as the
party approached tho tomb each one almost
involuntarily uncovered his head. One cut
a cono to carry back to England as a relic of

tho place; another plucked a flower as a
memento of the day and scene and the Prince of
planted a tree by tho side of tho grave, tak-

ing with him a companion acorn to plant in
Windsor Forest.

Meantime tho day was inthe very midst
of Its splendor i Virginian October day '

It seemed as if Nature smiled at tho happy
peaceful occurrenco, and purposely added
overy charm of her own, that the day might
never, never bo forgotten. Tho overhanging
forests, the calmly flowing river, and the
beautiful sky, made up a picture tho liko o

which painter never put upon the canvas.
Few wero the words uttered by the visitors, as

for thought overpowered speech, and after
moro than two hours spent at Mount Vernon
they again took to the boats.and wero rowed
back to the steamer.

Tho novels of to-d- all carry a moral
with them: this trip to Mount Vernon has a

26- -

striking one also. "Behold how good and
piedsant it it for brethren to dwell togetheria
unity." Instead of English cannon roaring
up the Potomac, wo have the next English
King at our guest. Instead of horrid War,
gentle Peace. A few years ago and our na-
tional capital was ablaza, set on fire by Brit-
ish torches, and Washington was full of
liostils British troops. All this is changed.
Tho now order of things is moro consonant
with Christianity. England and America
will never again war with each other.

I). W B.

From an occasional coriesponicnt

?'I10.VI SIONTl'ELIEH.
Mosti-emeh- , Jlonday, Oct. 15, 18C0.

lletpecttd Free Prist
I tako plcasuro in continuing an old ac

quaintance by an occasional correspondence. In
my journeying! I reached your Stato Capitol just
as your Legislature was convening. How fortun
ate tho circumstance ! How pleasant to ono who
in early lifo, knew something of Vermont, and
whose sympathies havo been kept alivo in all her
interests, by many ties and associations of kin
drcd and early homo. 1'or the thrift, the intelli

ence, the moral worth, and the freedom lovin

spirit or ner people, 1 nave always entertained a
high r eepect. I lore her everlasting mountains,
unsurpassed ia grandeur aaj beauty. I love her
deep rich valleys, her bounding streams, her
silver lake, with its greon isles,

' O'erhung with purest skies."
I lore her school houses, her colleges and sciniiia.

r!:s of learning, and I Ioro her boys and girls,
who from generation to generation fill them,
makint; stronc men and beautiful women. I lore
her church cdifiocs, and her church going people

I love her educational system, the good, practical
common senso of her Board of Kduc&tion, and the
ability and untiring devotion of its Sacretary. I
lovo her temperance law, and her xclusion of
circuses, those traveling embodiments of folly, o

vioo and vicious tendencies. I love her Frtt
Prtts, that advocates fearlessly tho great interests
of tho commonwealth, and of humanity at large.
To me then it was a matter of interest to be here
at such a time, when I could look in upon tho
Legislature of Vermont, tho present guardians
and promoters of her wclfar. And permit me to

say (ill though I have had but little opportunity
to form aequuintincea with the body, and it has
had but little opportunity as yet to disclose its
ability, it being mainly engaged in organization
and the usual preliminaries for action,) it fully
meets my expeditions both Houses presenting
the appearance of intelligence and moral worth
men whom it probably would bo difficult to bribe,
to buy, or Intimidate.

elections thus fur hare been effected without of

mueh discussion, with tho exception of chaplains

for the two nouses. There was an open discussion

in the Hall of the llepreeentativcs, on a motion

which I think was introduced by Mr.Uleed to this
at

effcot, that the elcrgy of Montpelier be invited to
officiate as chaplains in rotation which was ul-

timately carried by a deeisivo vote. The Senate

(as it was apparent there was a ditTeronceof views

cn the matter), called a cjucu;, ia which it is slid
there was n somewhat protracted and interestirg
diicuifion, which terminated in the rejectien by the

Senate of i resolntioa similar to that which pre-

vailed in tho Hoase. Saturday morning tho Sen-at- e

proceeded to the election. Senator Fish nom-

inated Hev. Loland Howard of Rutland, which
ws Meomlol Senator Aldrich. Bemtor Wood-bridg- e

nominated ltor.Wm.H. Lord of Montpelier

seconded by Senator Beattie. The ballot result-

ed

p

in a tie whereupon tho President by his vote

decided the matter in favor of Mr. Lord. So tho

Senate bos a chaplain and the House has many Its
chaplains. In relation to this subject it seems

me that tho course purued by tho Houso is li-

able to serious objeetions. It hardly comports

with the dignity and independence of the body.

Tbc chaplain is clearly an office in the gift of the

House, and it should havo the dignity and inde-

pendence to make its choice, and not shift oil its

resposibllities by giving it to a swarm of anxious

expectants, without regard to fitness. In the next

plaoe tho court o of tho House is one to wtaktn tho

good effect of the service. Tho service regarded

any proper light should result in bringing the

Houso into a closer sense of its responsibility to,

and its dependence upon Ood, and lead it rever-

ently to tho fountain of wisdom, and strength and the

grace. But this constant change will feed the

love of novelty, and lead to a comparison of the tho
relativo merits of thoso wbo officiate, and to crit-

icism aa to manner and matter, thus to a great
extent frittering away the good effects of the ser-

vice.
And finally, it seems to say it matters not who

prays prayer is of littlo consequence rotate the

office of chaplain about among all tho clergy.

Does any people, docs any Legislature do this in
of

relation to any other offico in their gift ? While

am writing these things prayer is being offerod

tho House by a Itoman Catholic Priest, and if
there i3 a Jlormon Priest residing hero, ho may

oulcinte Viator.
onMosirELiEB, Oct. 18, 1S60.
toDear Free Prtst

Tho wheels of legis'ation arc

revolving quite rapidly, and thus far with Httl

friction, in tho Honse. The Senate has done littlo
yet; but is "lying low," waiting to see what tho

Houso is up to. By next week tho Houso bills

will begin to pour in on them, and thoy will find

work on their bonds.

The Board of Education met on Tuesday, and

as a matter of coarse, tho Secretary of

the Board, J - S. Adams Esq. I omit on purpose,

and solely for the sake of affording your readers of

and that gentloman himself If ho shoul J happen

sec this paragraph, a littlo refreshing variety, the
tho adjectives of prjiso so universally iusertcd

between tho definite articlo and the word "Secret-

ary of the Board." On Wednesday Gov. Fairbanks

sent into tho Senate for its confirmation hi3 reap-

pointment of the members of the Board of Educa-

tion. Tho appointments havo not bcon acted on,
the Senate awaiting the report of tho Judiciary
Committee upon a resolution introduced by Senator
Hubbard of Windsor County, requesting that ofCommittee to report whether any legislation is ne-

cessary cencerning tho decision of tho Secretary in
reference to tho use of tho Bible in common schools.

Tho Committco arc taking their time on tho mat-

ter and will doubtless mako a satisfactory roport.
wasSomo are anticipating a somewhat warm debate

the subject; but really there does not appear
bo room for much discussion on the question,

and it will probably bo disposed of with little de-

bate or feeling.
Some of the peculiar characteristics of Scn.Hub-bard- 's

mind may be inferred from the fact that he al-

so Aintroduced a resolution abolishing the bronze
statucs,which fill tho niches on each side of the door

tho Kcpresentativcs' Hall; on tho ground, as I
understand, that they had nothing to do with leg-

islation
Speaking of statues, two of tho works of Mr.

Mead, tho talented Vt. sculptor, aro hero, in ono
the committee rooms. One is his bust of Hon.

Wm. C. Bradley, pronounced a very admirablo
likeness; and a statuette entitled the Green Moun-

tain girl a djlicately wrought and very pleasing
figuro of a lassie, with satchel in hand, on her
way to school ia winter ticao. Thcso find many
admirers.

Wednesday, tho 21th, Is sot for the election ot
Judges and Reporter. The claims of different
candidates for tho vacant Judgeship aro quietly but
strongly pressed, and the recall is wholly in doubt

yet. The Scnatojias adjourned till Tuesday,
and the Hoase will doubtless follow suit
cary.

Senator Collamer spoko last night for nearly
two hoars to a crowded audience. It was not a
labored pcecb, bat was cleari strong, instruct - of

'""'I' 'i''ag,BIBB'qMBM"e,BI'a,,aa,MeB"

ivo, and interesting, as any speech by .Mr. Colla
mer must be. You will have a report of it, and
I need not give more space- to it

Montpelier Oct. 19, 1S60.
Tho Houso upon assembling this morning found

itself decidedly in a "fix." It has been tho talk
for two or three days,oatsido, that tho Legislature
would adjourn over from this morning till Tues-

day next week, committees not being sufliciontly
advanced with business to cnablo it to work to

advanta;e,ai d a Ilcce?s at this stage of the Session
having become the custom of lato years. And in
accordance with this goncral expectation, tho
Sonato voted yesterday that when it adjourn this
P. M., it bo until next Tuesday morning. Tho
House was not quite to sharp, putting off till
morrow what should havo been done and
alas ! upon coming together this morning it was
discovered that so many had taken the adjournuion
as an entirely a foregone conclusion and left by tl o
first train.co that they were without a quorum, and
by tho roles without power to do any Intsincst
whatever except simply to adjourn, a motion toad- -

jiurn to any pnrticnUr time other than that
mentioned in the Itules (ten o'clock A. M. and 2
o'clock P. M.) being "other buaines." and beyond
tno power of the House. So thcro they wero
"stuck," apparently fast, left by their "departed"
compatriots and follow laborers to the delightful,
prospect of meeting and adjourningand th wti'ny of
Asms for the space of threo mortal days
Now what should be dono ? Gentlemen ontrcated,

exnortsj, commanded, persuaded. Why not to
practical and "agreo" to adjourn over. But how
'agree" to do what Is boyond your power ? The

sorgeant at arms wero ordered to "compel" tho
ottendanco of a quorum and tho doors were
closed, and nono allowed to pas3 out or in. A
lady, howcrcr, who had been present during the
interesting sesiion, fearing perhaps for her dinner
or for some other good reason. bc3t known to her
self, was upon request chiralrously allowed to es-

cape from close confinement. Mcanwhilo the im
prisoned House were led to surmise as to the
probability of a quorum being obtained by 4 o'clock

nez. Monlay P. AT. And certain kind offers were
received from tho galleries, chiefly from Hon.
Senators (to their praise bo it said) of food and
raiment or to carry messages to their anxious and
expectant families. After some half or threo
quarters of an hour tho labors of tho indefatigable
Sergeant at arms were crowned with triumphant
sucocsj, anu he was enabled to ."compel the
attendance of a single additional member, and tho
Houso received tho comforting assurance thatthe
rost wero all safely out of town. Several motions
simply to adjourn were Ipst, a motion to go into

ittee of the whole on the dog bill ruled out
order, and several other things done which per-

haps it is just as well not to mtnlion; till at las'
dinner time being fully cotno, the motion to ad
journ was carried by n moll majority, aid the
honorable House went to dinner, to meet srain

2 o'clock P. M. whoa doubtless the proceeding
will be rery much a "repetition of the same
thin;."

Yours in haste,

Fer tho Free Proa.

RADIUS' J'AIIt AT WILLISTOtf.

Wilustos, Oct. 14, 1860.

i'tfsrt?. Editor;
The Fair recently held by

the Ladls of the Congreesttanfti Charah nd So-

ciety of Willi ton, was the occasion of a Tery
leasant and sneceesfel gathering. The above So-

ciety with commendable spirit and energy has un-

dertaken the work ef refitting their church edifice.
entire interior is to be remodeled and bnilt

anew and tho whole structure repaired in tho
most thorough manner. The contract U in the
hands of Mr. Kdgerton of Cbarlotto, whose known ag
skill and fidelity are nbundant guarantees for the
tasteful execution of the woik.

Tbo Ladies of the society, desirous to share in to
goodly an enterprise, arranged a Fair the pro-

ceeds of which should be appropriated to carpet-

ing and furnishing tho Church when it shall be
completed and wo are glad to be assured that
their zeal has not failed of its reward. The ball,
neatly adorned for tho occasion, was filled to over-- .
flowing. Tho tide of enjoyment was at its height.

The articles for sale found ready purchasers, and
amonnt realized from all sources, was some-

thing
in

upwards of $230. We aro sure that when

Church shall again take possession of their
tanetuary, they will apprceiate the energy and

skill with wbioh the ladies havo carried through

this plan for ita adornment, and for tho conve-

nience and comfort of its worshippers. is
II. 20

A good Bill. Wo notice that Mr. Noycs

Burlington, has introduced into the Gen-

eral

his

Assembly, a bill (House bill, 31) pro-

viding that tho Assistant Judges of the

County Courts shall keep an exact and de-

scriptive record of all orders drawn by them

the County Treasurer the book of record

bo kept on file in tho office of tho County

Clerk ; also that tho County Treasurer shall

report annually to the Assistant Judges an

account of nil orders paid by him, and a

statement of his treasury account for (he

year previous ; and that the J udgea shall

came to be published in each County a clear

statement of their orders drawn, and of tho as

statements of the Treasurer aforesaid.

Wc have oltcn wondered that tho people

the State wero content to lot all the Coun-

ty pecuniary transactions lie in the dark, as

practice has been. Tho bill is a yery
important one. Wc do not sco how an ob-

jection

for

can be raised to it.

VERMONT MEDICAL SOCIETY'.
The Vermont Medical Society held its An-

nual Meeting at Montpelier on the 16th and

17th iust. We arc indebted to the columns
tho Times for a report ofgit, which we

condense slightly.
The Society met ut the State House on the

lGth. Dr. E. A. Knights, of Springfield, the

presided. Dit. McColloji, of AY oodstock,
appointed Secretary pro tern. the

Tho Chair appointed, as Committco to

present subjects lor discussion, Drs. J. Per-

kins, K. Russ and Smith. the
Upon the suggestion of Dr. Morgan, tho

Chair appointed as a Committco to report
a.

upon tho qualifications of candidates for
membership, Dra. Allen, Bullardand Green.

Committco on Nominations was appointed,
consisting of Drs. Perkins, Russ and Morgan.

The subject of Puerperal Convulsions was
then taken up, and fully discussed, by Drs.
Perkins, Smith, McNab, Allen, Sanborn,
Bullard, Knight. Russ and others.

Upon motion of Dr. McCollooi, tho sub-

ject of Dipthcria was taken up aud pretty
thoroughly ventilated by Dre. Russ, Green,
Bullard, Smith, Field, Perkins and others.

Wednesday, Oct. 17.
Dr. McCollom presented a memorial, re-

questing the Society to investigate the fact3

connected with the conferring a diploma, by
Castleton Medical College, upou Simeon
Belknap, of Barnard, Vt., which, upou mo-

tion of Dr. Russ, was laid upon the tablo. us
The Committee on Nomination, then re-

ported as follows :

President, Dr. B. F. Morgan, of Benning-

ton Center.
Vice President Br. D. W. Putnam, of

Greensboro'. bo

Recording Sec. Dr Wm McCollom, of
Woodstock,

Cor Sec. Dr C. B.Chandlor, ofMontpelier
Librarian and Treasurer. Dr. Chas Clark thp

Montpelier.

Commitlec on Printing Dr H. F. Stevens,
St Albans; J. Perkins, Castleton; J. X.Stiles,

indsor.
Business Com. DrE. R. BulIard.StJohns

bury ; C Russ, Pomfret : J. C. Green, Char
lotte.

Delegates to Burlington Med. College Dr
H. S. lirown, St Johnshurv ; Chas Ulark,
Montpelier.

Delegates to Castleton Mtd. College Br E.
15. Rullard, St,Tohnsbury;E. N. S. Mom-am- ,

l'ownal, which report wis acceptcdund
adopted.

On motion of Dr Perkins, Drs Sanborn.
Woodward and J. L. Chandler, wero appoin-
ted a committee to revise the Fco Hill tts'previously reported.

Dr Clark presented a subscription, foreruet- -
mg a inonuiuen: to John Hunter, in West
minister Abbev, and a committee of one from
each County was appointed to act in conjunc
tion with Dr Clark in procuring subscrib- -
tions for said purpose.

I'lo following gentlemen were appointed
delegates to the National Medical Association
Prof J. Perkins, Cutletou, Dr 15. F. Morgan

Bennington. Prof C.L. Allen, Castleton, E.Iv.
Sanhom, Rutland, Dr J. X. Stiles, Windsor,
Dr E.A. Knights Springfield, Dr Wm M.Hun- -

tingt.-- Rochester. Prof P.l). Bradford North- -
fu'W, Dr W. L. Williams, Hartford, Dr C. M
Lhandl.r, Montpelier, Dr C. M. Rublce,
.Montp.-Ju-r-.

Uu motion of Dr Stilus, tho President and
S-- tri-tar- were authorized to fill all vacancies
m Kiid Delegation.

Dr. Mil- - s then presinted Dr. Goidyear,
of Hine8burgh, who exhibited to the Society
a very case of diseased hand in his
own person ; r.i'it--r which, Prof. Sanborn in-

terested the Society by a very valuable expo-
sition of his new method of treating non-
union of fractured bone (by tho silver wire)
exhibiting a patient v. horn ho had success-
fully treited. Dr Clark exhibited an en-

larged splren taken from tho body of a lad
of 15 years, and weighing pounds.

Dr. Chandler, of St. Albans, read a very
able essay upon medical ethics, and the rtl-ati- ve

relations of the Public and the Physi-
cian.

Dr. Morgan presented tho following reso
lution, which was adopted :

ResoLed, That tho thanks of the Society
be tendered to Dr. Chandler, for his very in
teresting paper, and that he be reriuestod to
furnish a copy to bo deposited in the Ar
chives of the Society.

VKltJlOXT'Cor.OXIZATlOX SOCIETY'.

The Anniversary of the " Vermont Colon- -

uation Sodety " was held in the Brick
Church: in Montpelier, on Thursday Oct. 13

the President, Rev. Dr. Wheeler, in tho
Chair. An audience of about one hundred
persons were present, mostly ladies.

The membership of this Society is small,
and its resources limited. The entire receipts
of the Treasury tir the year, including a
balance on hand at the last nnttunl meeting,
are reported at 1,544 SO.

Tho Report of the Secretary presented a
hopeful view of the Colonisation enterprise,
drawn from the results of the past year.

Brief addresses were made bv Rev. Dr.
Orcutt. of Hartford, Ct.. Rev. Dr. Wheeler,
and Rer. W. H. Lord.

The chief feature of interest, however, was
the short address of Dr. Win. II. Ealbeck, a
native of Liberia, who testified from personal
observation to the beneficial result of Coloni-
zation effjrta in Western Africa. He oon-trast-

the condition of that country ,10 years
ago and now. AH had been accomplished
which could in reason b expected or hoped
for in that time. The mortis of Liberia were

good as those of aoy place in the world.
Tho ignorant native African needed to be
taught by example, and so it was ar-

gued that his educated and oivil-ize- d

brother could exercise a far greater
inflaencs over him for good than the white
teacher and missionary. Doct. Etlbcek
spoko in high terms of the character and
ability of President Benson, who, he taid,
was doing all in his power for the Republic all

Recently the yield of sugar, syrup and cofiee

tho country had been more than was nec-

essary for tho consumption, and large quan-
tities had been shipped for market.

Doctor Ealbeck left Liberia about two

jears ago, and will return again soon. He
below medium etaturo and apparently about
years of age. His remarks and his correct

and pleasing manner of speaking made a
very favorable impression. At the close of

address questions were put to him by of
several gentlemen, to which he replied with
great clearness and appnrent correctness. we

The officers of the Society for tho yeur en- -

suinK are as follows : by
Rev. John Vfheeler, D. D., President. this
Hon. Carlos Coolidge, and S. II. KoUogg, or

Esq., Vice Presidents.

Rev. J. K. Converse, Secretary;
Geo. W. Scott, Esq., Treasurer ,-

- but
Hon. Joseph Howes, Auditor.
The following resolution was adopted r con
Resolved. That as a asylum for the recaptive
an encouragement to tho frco colored emigrants nnd
as aa effectual agent of stopping tne Airiean

slavo traffic and as amean3 of civilizing and ovan-gilizi-

the nations of Africa and o f raising the
colored race to tho highest potitkn and
lnnn!npF the cnternriso of Colonization as ex
emplified in Liberia, demands alike our admira-

tion of iU wisdom, our gratitude to God for its
present success and our confidence and liberality

iU future advancement.

Acquitted. V'o learn that the United late

States Circuit Court for tho District of Ver-

mont,

St.

held by Judgo Sinalley, at Rutland, at
adjourned on Monday last. Among tho and

cates tried, were two indictments against

Kcv. Isaiah Huntley, of Eses,Vt., charging

him with knowingly transmitting to the

Commissioner ol Pensions, false papers, for

purpose of procuring Bounty Land War-

rants, for certain volunteers, who served at
invasion of Platts&urgh, in September,

1811. On tho trial of the first indictment,

District Attorney, after offering in evi-

dence tho papers alleged to bo false, entered A.

nolle prosequi, tho papers having been ob-

jected

Mr.

to by tho respondent's counsel, on the

ground that they did not eustain tho allega-

tions in the indictment. The second indict-

ment was tried by a Jury, who, after tho

able, clear, and impartial charge frcm Judge
Smaller, sju returned a verdict of "Not

Y.,
Guilty:'

That aich a verdict would be rendered,

those who have known Elder Huntley for

many vears have been quite confident, over
and

since these indictments were found by the

Granl Jury, more than two years ago, as he

has ever been esteemed ono of our purest and
beat men, in all the relatione of lifo. It gives

pleasure to notice his honorable acquittal- - tho
from
of

Tho Bellows Falls Argus says tho "So
electoral vot&3 of Now York will undoubtedly

the
cast against Lincoln" that "theroisa

cordial union of Breckenridge, Douglas and with
Bell men in New York, and that must carry

State." Bright child, that of the

Argil.

NUMBER SEVENTEEN.

WIDK AWAKES.
Tho parade of Wide Awako clubs in Bos-

ton on Tuesday evening last must havo been,
a splendid affair. Ten thousand or moro are
6aid to have been in tho procession which
was five miles long. Tho different dresses
and banners, tho blaze of torches in the pro-

cession, the fireworks shot up from different
pomts.and tho illuminated building which
were seen in many places the order on ev

ery hand, and tho enthusiasm of countless
thousands of spectators, made the display

one of the most striking ever seen in Boston.
In the State of XewYork Wide Awake pai

rudes occur in many places and almost every
nii;ht,md theirnumbors have constant acees-ion- s.

In some places the bitter hostility of
their opponents 13 shown in violent assaults

upon their rank. A ferocious- - attack was
made upon a parading column of Wido
Awakes in Troy, N. Y. last Saturday even-

ing. Many iersons were knocked down by
paving stones and other mis'siles.and danger --

ouIy wounded ; and though those so assault-

ed did what they could to defend thersselvas
and disarm their assailants, in one pVaeetfae

proeeesion was broken up. Tho Troy Times
says abundant proof exists that the attack
was planned some day3 before

House warming. The occupants of Allen's
new building on Church Street had a "house
warming" Oct. 17th, a very pleasant affair.
The whole houso was thrown open for the
reception of guests and brilliantly lighted.

Of the handsome leather store of Look: 3 Jfc

Allkx on tho first floor we have already spok
en. lhcstoreolu.I,. arnsr is on the
north side of the lower floor, not so well

adapted indeed for a levee as the rooms above,
but for its special purpose exceedingly convent
cnt and well arranged. On the floor above
is Chas. Miller's Photographic room, whero
he received guests. It iaa large parlor,beauti-full-y

fitted up; the wills, of adelicate neutral
tint, hung with specimens of Mr. Miller's
skill iu the various branches of his art. Ad-

joining is a withdrawing room for ladies.
The entrance to Mr. Miller's Parlor is of
stained glass, as also the entrance to tho

rooms of Dr. James Lewis, opposite. Dr.
Lkwis Parlor, over Ljomis & Allen's store,

is an elegant room with tho nicest of furni-

ture, best ot carpets, delicate lace curtains,
Ac. Dr. L;wis and his lady received the
gutsfcs in this room; baek of it is the operat-

ing room , with a ehair combining all ned-er- n

improvements, almost tempting evry
observer to sit down and hare a row of teeth

drawn, for the fun of it. Still further bock

is Dr. LowiV laboratory, fitted up with all

appliances of lathes, tools, fnrnaees Ae. In
the rear of Dr. Liwis' rooms, Mr. B. S.

Mils? lias a room lor the manufacture of
uppers for gaiters 4c.

On the third Qoor, Mr. Miller's oparatfBg
room,reaching nearly acro&3 thebuiklitig,wa9
cleared for dancing, not cleared of people ; it
was full all the evening of young men and
maidens whirling in graceful measures to tbo

muic of the Quadrille Band and of obsarvers

enjoying their enjoyment. Mr. Wooloott's

gas lamps, generously furnished for tho even

ing, lignteit tne unit Driiimnuy. .urs-Bigelo-

studio is on this floor also, a very

pleasant and comfortable room. Wo are

very glad to seo this artist in mora spoeious

rooms, and to learn that she will new bo

able to gratify tho desires of many w1h havs

wished to profit by her instructions in ail

painting.
A crowd of our citisens eddyed through

these rooms during tho evening ; if tho

weather had been propitious the building
would hardly have contained the throngand
the affair was pronounced a decided success.

Wo believe the public owe yesterday's pleas-

ant entertainment to Mr. Chas. Miller, who

first suggested a Levee to which all tho

other tenants ot tho block at once agreed.

Till: DISCOVERY" OP IiAICE CUAM- -

We need not ask a perusal for the address

Prof. Torrcy before the Historical Society,

which wc promised to our readers, nnd which

give them in our Supplement y. Nor

have we space to remark upon the faet shown
Prof. Torroy, that tne question whether

whole northern regi-j- should be English

French, whether it should bo New Eng-

land or New Fran", was decided on Lake

Champlain a. fiot hitherto untouched or

slightly t in American History

and one the interest and importance of whieh

hardly : over-state- d. Tho interest and

value of t- paper will commands reading,

wc huvo it to speak for itself.

The Vermont School Journal for Ocio

ber. TIim is the 7th number of the second'

volume, and it seems to us a very good one.

There ii a brief but good article on studying

History, by William C. Winslow. Several

articles follow on topics connected with tho
meeting of the Teachers' Association at

Johnsbury ; such as tho opening addresa

the social gathering, by Gov. Fairbanks,

the discussions on tho question, "what
additional facilities for improving the qual-

ifications of common school teachers, ara

needed and aro practicable in Vermont," by

Messrs. Conant, Worcester and Orcutt. xYn

article on tho "Duties of School Districts

towards their teachers" No. 3, (like tho

articles of the series, numbers 1 and 2, in .

preceding numbers of the journal,) showa

excellent practical sense. Tho signature, C.

C, indicates, wc suppose, our townsman,

C. A. Castle, an experienced and valua-

ble teacher, as tho author of this series. We
hope ho will continue his articles in succeed-

ing numbers of tho journal. Tho selected

articles in this number are well chosen.

A bold robbery was mada at Deposit, N.
on Wednesday. A man named Wilson

went into the house of a Mr. Pendle, and
asked his little daughter where her father's
money was kept; she told him,when Wilson
coolly collected it together,in all about S250,

walked off. Ho waa tracked and tho
money recovered.

Two individuals from Alabama recently
fought a baynst dueI in "ew 0rlean"-tc- r

a fow passes ono thrust his weapon into
left shoulder of the other, and lifted him .

tho ground as a farmer lilts a fork full
hay. This put an end to the affair.

The dead body of a woman waa found on
Buffalo & Niagara railroad, a milo from

Tonawanda, Wednesday, perfectly cold,
her throat cut frcm ear to ear. Tha

guilty parties no doubt, placed tho body up-

on the track to convey the impression to
thoso who might find it, that ihe victim had
been killed by the cars.


